Public Facilities Committee
Gloucester Water Ways Board
Auditorium , City Hall
Feb. 23, 2017
Minutes
The meeting location was moved from the third floor conference room, which was occupied, to the
Auditorium. A sign was posted outside the 3rd floor conference room informing the public of the change.
Present were Mark Lacey, Jim Bordinaro, Karen Tibbets and alternate Phil Cusamano. Also present were
Tony Gross, Peter Yung and Cate Banks.
Item # One-Oral communications. Cate Banks suggested that sub committees have an elected chair and
vice chair to insure that meetings can be held if the chair person is absent.
Item # Two Jim Bordinaro made a motion to recommend to the board that the following language be
adopted to Article 4 Section 3 Waiting lists (E). Second by Karen Tibbetts, all were in favor.
Article 4 Section 3 Waiting Lists (E). Notification: When a space becomes available the first
person on the wait list for that area will be notified by the Harbormaster via certified mail. Said person
shall have twenty one (21) days fourteen days to respond to the Harbormaster to determine if their
vessel is suitable for the available space. The person will be given the opportunity to match their vessel
size to the space or opt to be passed over. If the person fails to respond, or turns down the opportunity
to install a mooring at the designated location, the Harbormaster shall proceed to the next person on
the waiting list. Applicants wishing to be passed over may do so for as long as they chose and continue
to renew their application and pay the renewal fee. If the applicant is offered a mooring and that
mooring’s given vessel size differs from the vessel size registered with the Harbor Master (Art. IV Sec.
3C) the applicant may refuse the mooring and remain in place on the wait list subject to yearly fees
and applications. These refusals are “unlimited”
If the offered mooring size is a match for the applicants registered vessel size, the applicant may
refuse the mooring and remain in place on the waitlist subject to yearly fees and applications with the
following limitations- Upon three refusals of offered moorings matching the applicants registered
vessel size the applicant will be moved to the bottom of the wait list for that area. These refusals are “
limited”
Failure to respond to the Harbor Master’s notification of mooring availability, regardless of the
offered mooring size or the applicants registered vessel size will be considered a limited refusal. Three
failures to respond to the Harbor Master’s notification of mooring availability will be considered three
limited refusals and the applicant will be moved to the bottom of the wait list for that area.

This process shall be repeated until a proper sized vessel is found for the vacated mooring space. In
some situations it may be necessary to review the mooring field to determine if rearranging moorings
might prove to better serve the mooring needs. A person assigned a mooring will have one (1) calendar
year to place a vessel on the mooring. Provided, however, that a mooring fee, based on the declared
length on the wait list, will be paid for the year regardless if there is a vessel to occupy the space.
Item # Three Chapter 91. No action taken
Meeting was adjourned at 5:35 PM
Sincerely
Mark Lacey

